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MAJOR ACHIEVEMENTS
OF CONGRESS

No other Congress in American his-
tory has accomplished so much as
that which recently adjourned. Tak-
ing the record of Congress, together

with that of the executive depart-

ments this Republican Administra-
tion has to its credit in the first two
years of its incumbency the following
major achievements:

Termination of the Democratic de-
flation by reviving the War Finance
Corporation, liberalizing credits and
in creasing the funds of the Farm
Loan Board.

Repeal of some Federal taxes and

reduction of others, thus lessening the
tax burden about one billion dollars
annually.

Negotiating of the treaties settling

controversies in the Pacific and pro-
viding for limitation of armaments.

Enactment of a tariff law protect-
ing American industry against de-
structive competition yet promiting

both imports and exports.

Funding of the British debt on
terms satisfactory to both Great Bri-
tain and America, and stabilizing
world finance.

Enactment of the Budget law and
establishment of the system in suc-
cessful operation.

Creation of the Veterans’ Bureau
end appropriation of $500,000,000 an-
nually for soldier relief work.

Restriction of immigration to a 3
per cent basis, shutting out hundreds
of thousands of undesirables.

Legislation placing the meat pack-
ing industry under Federal supervis-
ion.

Enactment of a law establishing a
system of farm credits.

Ratification of the Columbian Trea-
ty controversy between
Columbia and the United States.

Reduction of the army to 125,000

enlsted men and the Navy to 86,000.

Authorization of appointment of
twenty-four additional Federal Judges

to relieve congestion in the Federal
Courts.

Enactment of the Maternity law
which is expected to result in saving

the lives of 30,000 infants annually.
Enactment of legislation controlling

speculation in grain.

Market value of Liberty Bonds
brought approximately to par.

Deficit in the postoffice department
reduced fifty per cent.

High School Notes

Rhetoricals comprises the chief in-
terest at High School these days.

Students are showing greater enthus-
iasm and cooperation than ever before
along this line. A huge number are
trying out for each branch. It is hoped

that Mrs. Virgil Rogers may be en-
gaged to coach the entries.

The Seniors have decreed caps and
gowns are to be the graduation garb.

Preparations are under way for the
Senior play, and for the selection of
commencement announcements.

The Sophomore girls had charge of
the Y. W. C. A. program Wednesday.
Alice Kurz and Viola Kyffin gave a de-
lightful duet, “The Barefoot Boy.”(
Beth Bast gave a pianologue, and a
girl’s chorus sang that beautiful song,

“In the Garden.” “Can You Make
Yourself do a Difficult Thing?” was
the subject for an inspiring talk by
Miss Wood.

Asking About Canning Factory.
An eastern bonding house has writ-

ten the Independent for information
regarding the Delta canning factory.
The reorganization of the canning fac-
tory is undoubtedly progressing satis-
factorily and information is likely to
be received here any time that finan-
ces have been agreeably arranged.

Y. W. AND HI Y TO
GIVE CHAUTAUQUA TONIGHT

The Y. W. C. A. and HI Y are stag-

ing a one night Chautauqua, consist-
ing of five thrilling numbers, this
evening at 8:00 p. m., in the High

School auditorium. A first class Mag-

ician; an Allegro Trio; Faculty Fol-
lies; Matrimony a la Mode, a splendid
play; and Ye Olde Towne Singers,

constitute the program.
Mr. George Johnson will feature as

the Wizard of Oz —a Magician king.

As a mystifier Mr. Johnson has not
been excelled, and we are fortunate
indeed to procure his services, as they
are much in demand.

By a stroke of diplomacy we were
able to engage the famous Allegro

Trio. This company consists of Mrs.
Springer, reader; Mrs. Mack, soloist,

and Deck, pianist. Their program will
be humorous and dramatic.

As for Faculty Folies, they are a

perfect scream. The entire High

School faculty performs, and we anti-
pate a glorious comedy.

Matrimony a la Mode is a delightful
play, which holds your interest from
start to finish. The Misses Beth Bast,

Hazel Hocker and Lorraine Marsh
play opposite Messrs. Jack Charles-
worth, Harold Springer and Donald
Marshall.

Ye Olde Towne Singers will carry
you back to your childhood days. The
company consists of the Misses Beth
Johnson, Helen Hillman, Viola Kyffin.
Alice Kurz, Alice Rupp and Helen
Hick, and the Messrs Raymond Keller,

Donald Agnew, A. J. Foster, and Floyd
Hinton.

Admission charge for the entire pro-
gram is 25c and 35c. The proceeds
will go to send delegates to the sum-
mer Y conference at Estes Park. Don’t
miss this big entertainment.

MARKET REPORT

The following market quotations

are furnished by courtesy of the
Delta Flour Mills Co., LeMarr & Bell,

Poultry House, and Pure Food Gro-
cery:

Delta Flour Mills (wholesale)
Turkey Red and Maruis Wheat__sl.Bo

Defiance wheat, per cwt. 1.70
Oats, per cwt. 1.80
Corn on ear, per cwt. 1.25

LeMarr & Bell (wholesale)
Hens, per lb. .13
Stags, per lb. .08
Springers, per lb. .13
Turkeys, per lb. .15

Pure Food Grocery (retail)
Creamery Butter, per lb. .55
Ranch butter, per lb. .40
Eggs, per doz. .15

HOTCHKISS

Mrs. Paul Swisher left last week for
Ninot, Colo., to visit her parents.

Percy Geluicks is assisting the Tay-
lor Furniture Co., during his spare
time.

Mrs. Glen Taylor burned her hand
quite badly last week by overturning
some hot lard.

Mrs. J. J. Williams arrived from
California last week, where she spent

the past winter.
Catherine Reynolds left for Gunni-

son Sunday to resume her studies at
the state normal.

The many friends of Mrs. Freda
Dunn will be sorry to learn of her
critical condition at present.

Henry Vail who has been sojourn-
ing in California the past winter is
here looking after business interests.

Carl Bradford has moved his fam-
ily to the Davis ranch on Barrow
Mesa and will proceed to begin farm-
ing.

Teddy Evans has been appointed
night marshal of Hotchkiss. Law-
breakers beware of “Teddy the Ter-
ror.”

C. A. Bradford, who located on the
Busey ranch last fall will assist Mr.
Busey in his farming operations this
season.

Judge McLeod of Leadville, made
his annual visit here this week. The
judge has ranch interests on Fruit-
land Mesa.

Mrs. Fred Sanderson, Grand Mat

ron of the O. E. S., has gone on a
state tour, visiting other lodges of
the order.

Sherman White left for Marshall
Pass first of week, where he has a

position as fireman with the railroad
company.

Jim Mondrell burned one of his
hands and arm quite seriously Mon-
day while testing the inflammable
qualities of gasoline.

Mrs. Ray Critz was removed to the
Delta hospital last Tuesday to under-
go an operation. Mrs. Critz was taken
ill rather suddenly.

The town board of registratlln has
has appointed Mrs. W. C. Copeland,
Olive Brunig and J. G. Jemison as
subordinates.

Miss Frankie Hutchison came in
from Pueblo recently, where she has
been taking a commercial course in a

business college.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mead have
moved in with Mr. Mead’s brother.
Grant. The Mead’s vacated the Leith
head ranch recently.

Chet. Jenkins, a former resident of
Hotchkiss, but now a prosperous
ranchman of Grand Junction was a

business visitor here Monday.

O. W. Beck and wife who represent

the Watkins products Co., have mov-
ed to a residence house on the Jesse
Reynolds ranch for the summer.

Porter Wilmot returned to his home
at Evergreen. Colo., after a few days

visiting with his sister-in-law Mrs.
Ross Wilmot of the Hotchkiss hotel.

Max Scott, who with his family has
been residing on the old home place
with his parents, has purchased the
ranch and is now monarch of all he
surveys.

Dr. Beckley, our popular dentist is

back home again after accompanying

Mrs. Beckley to Salida, where she
will enter a sanitarium ofr a few
weeks.

The Hotchkiss Merc. Co., who re-

ceived a carload of knock down farm-
ing machinery recently is giving the
high school boys the experience of
setting It up.

Carl Emery, who lived here with
his parents a number of years ago.

has returned to his home at Cham-
paign. 111., after a pleasant visit with
old friends.

Fire Chief Giffee warns the public
not to become excited when they hear
three taps of the fire bell as it will be
a signal for the city fire department

to respond for drilling.

The Goddards acompanied by the
Blackwell’s, motored to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Goddard’s daughter. Mrs.
Henry near Paonia Sunday and par-1

took of a good ranch dinner.
The Annual meeting of the Co-Op.

Phone Co., for the election of offi-
cers held the 13th inst, ended Sine
Die. There not being sufficient stock
represented to transact any business.

M. G. Scott has bought the Leith-
head twenty and also twenty acres
adjoining from Mr. Fagstrbm of
Pueblo. Mr. and Mrs. Scott are now
pleasantly located in their new home.

Geo. Julian and wife who have been
residing with his brother-in-law, Mar-
tin Mead and wife on the Leithhead
ranch on Rogers Mesa have moved
to their forty acre place on Redlands
Mesa.

We notice much complaint Is made
throughout the country on account of
people dumping spuds and onions In
streams, why not scatter the refuse
products on the land for fertilizer.

A. L. Cox of Missouri, who has been
residing here for several months past
left for the Woodman’s sanitarium at
Colorado Springs last week. Mrs.
Cox, who is visiting the Wyatts on
Rogers Mesa, will join Mr. Cox In the
near future.

Miss Naomi May Bear, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bear, former resi-
dents of this vicinity, but now of
Maher, and Frank J. Reed of Maher
were married last week. The many

friends of these well known young
folks at Hotchkiss and Maher wish
them all happiness possible.

A deal was closed here recently
whereby Frank Finnerty traded his
Rogers Mesa ranch near Lazear for
the residence and business property
of J. E. Neeley. Mr. Neeley is now
located in their new home. Mr. Fin-
nerty, daughter and son-in-law, Mich-
ael Minegan are now occupying their
new home.

E. N. Couch, an old time resident of

this vicinity, residing a few miles
east of tiwn, gave up the struggle of
life last Monday night, after a brave
fight for existence, covering a period
of several years. The cause of Mr.
Couch’s death was from the attack of
several paralytic strokes within the
past several years. Mr. Couch was a
loyal citizen and a good neighbor.
He was born at Rock Island. 111., Dec.
3, 1866. Surviving him is his wife and
three children, Edwin, Jr., Francis and
Loretta. Funeral services were held
in tbe Baptist church Wednesday af-
ternoon. Interment at Riverside cem-
etery.

Death of Mrs. Critz.
Death —Inevitable Death has knock-

ed at the door of the Hutchison and
Critz home, claiming as his own a

beautiful young wife, a dutiful daugh-

ter, a loving sister and devoted
mother.

Mrs. Ray Critz was taken to the
Delta hospital last Tuesday for medi-
cal attention and consultation. Her
case somewhat puzzled attending phy-
sicians, strong symptoms of sleeping
sickness developed a few days pre-

vious to her demise early Thursday
morning.

Mrs. May Critz was a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hutchison and
wife of Ray Critz of the Dodge garage.
A heart broken husband and two-
year old daughter, father, mother and
sisters survive her. The many

friends of the bereaved husband and
other relatives extend their heartfelt
sympathy.

At this writing we have not learned
of the funeral arrangements.

Hotchklae School Notea
Now that the basketball season is

over, the boys are showing great In-
terest in baseball. Quite a number
reported and are practicing daily.

The third quarter exams are to be
held in the High School and Junior
High Schools here this Thursday and
Friday.

Our debaters meet the winners of
the Meeker-Gunnison contest In the
17th of this month. It is not yet
known where they will meet. If our
girls win this contest there will be a
good chance for them to go to Boul-
der to compete for the state champion-
ship.

The tennis courts of our High
Schools are being put into condition
and will soon be ready for use. To
defray the expenses of repairing, a
fee of fifty cents is being charged to
ull who use the courts.

The Agriculture Boys nnd Home
Economics girls went to Lazear last
Friday to attend a meeting at the
church, dealing on rations for dairy
cows and sheep and economics in the
home.

Monday, Feb. 26, 126 pupils were
absent from the Hotchkiss schools on
account of illness.

With Easter only two weeks off it is time to think of Spring clothes.
The whole store is alive with the new Spring materials. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all to visit our interesting displays.

Spring Suits. Spring Frocks.
There’s no denying the popular- Tt’s a season of Frocks. There are

ity of Suits for Spring. Camel’s Hair, frocks of Crepe, Taffeta and printed
Tweeds, Poiret Twill nnd many other crepes. Styles that will please the
fabrics, in all the season’s new color- most fnstidious.

‘*23.73 to *63.00 *12.75 to *40.00.

There’s Smartness. For Outdoor Wear.

In the new Coats for Spring. t
RATINE-That ever popular ma-

Some are belted, others are not.
‘cnul for o«*door and sports wear.

Camel’s Hair and Tweeds in the sea- Come in and see the lovely display in

son’s new shadings. ' our P ,ece «ood department.

$9.75 to $35.00 $1.25 Yard

Spring Costumes of Gingham
The high quality, brilliant colors and wide range of patterns in this material
will make it wonderfully effective for one of your afternoon dresses this Spring.

19c, 25c, 35c Yard
Zephyr Ginghams 59c Tissue Ginghams 65c

Plaid Wool Skirtings. Silks for Overblouses.
A Sport Skirt of these high An overblouse of figured silk will

quality materials is Just the , . 4A • icc- ho verv smart this spring*. Patternsthing you need for Spring. - 1 *

Many pleasing patterns. i,! Crepe do Chine of varied colorings.

$2.95, $3.95, $4.95 Yard $3.50 Yard

The W. J. HOLLANDS CO.

Rialto theatrE
MON., TUEB. and WED.,

March ID, 20 and 21
“THE STORM*

A Universal Jewel. Presented by
Carl Laemmle. A sensational suc-
cess. starring House Peters, Vir-
ginia Valli, Matt Moore and a big
special cast. The story of a
French Canadian girl in the North
Woods. See the greatest forest
fire ever filmed. Many laughable
Incidents. One of the biggest spe-
cials of the year.

International News
Admission 10 and 30c

THURB. and FRI,
Mch 22 and 23

“FACE TO FACE*
What Next? An Interesting lit-

tle drama.
Comedy—'Toonervllle Trials.
Buffalo Bill —Friday.

Admission 10 and 25c
SAT., MARCH 24

Wm. Fairbanks In
“A WESTERN DEMON*

Leo Maloney in
“Here’s Your Men*

.There Is action in this two-reeler
News Reel Buffalo Bill

Admission 10 and 25c

The Golden Rule Store
Of Delta ANNOUNCES The Opening of the 1-2 Million

Drive on SATURDAY, MARCH 24th

An Event of Unheard of Proportions and Magnitude
SEE NEXT WEEK’S PAPERS
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